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fAGE TWO.

Her gray hair, makeser look 20 years
older. And it's so tliin, too. Telrher all

about Ayer's Hair Vigor.

THE OAILY JOURHAL

Scripps Newt Aoclatlon Telegrams.
. 3 and 5 O'clock Editions.

DY HOFER BROTHERS.

Dally One Year, (4.00 In Advance.
Dally Three Months, $1.00 In Advance.
Dally by Carrier, 60 Cents Ptr Month.
Weekly One Year, U.OO In Avanee.

JOURNAL SPECIAL DELIVERY.

pno Weok 10

Orjo Month ,
35

Thrco Months
At Journal office.

At Daue'a Grocery, South Salem.
At Bowersox Grocery, Yew Park.
Asylum Avenue Grocery 8tore.
Electric Grocery, East State 8t.
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liMo"f LABEO

tfHHUIIIDHHIIIIIIIH'
WARRING BUILDING TRADE8.

It Is stated that 300 carpenters aro

laid off In Portland becauso of scarci-

ty of lumbar.
Tho carpenters charge that tho bow-mill- s

have onturcd Into a combine

with the master builders to foroe con-

tractor to stand out against tho de

mands of lh union for an eight hour
day and $3.10 a day wages.

The employer were challenged to
debate the strike with Uie Ilnlldlng
TrndM council.

This la an unfortunate circumstance
for the Inter sets of Portland business
men and for the labor unions, wiped-all- y

tho carpenters.
Portland has not been educated up

to the demands of organized labor,
and It Is Questionable whuthur that
city uin ever be broiiKht up to union
labor standards.

While this building trades wnr In-

volves n few hundred carpenters,
there are thousands of laboring men
employed nil over the city on prlvnlo
and public unyrollft at puod wages.

Still ir tho building trtulos strtlio
Js carried on lung enough It will In-

terrupt other business Interest.
Tho Journnl believe that con-

servative u t'omiHUnlty as Portland
cannot be run under the high preMiiro
(hat Is applied at Sun Francisco.

GETTING AFTER THE FARMER.
In lown they have found a new way
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t.O Aft Co

To., or 6ar Co.. or
Kxpress companies hall to pay on a
ba"nla of market value of their stocks.

This proposition applies only

their property values, and
does not take Into consideration the
value of their good will.

etc.
Is It any wonder that the average

farmer Is crying out at unjust
When It Is to make

the and cor-

porations valuable Intangible
properties worth pay their
portion or any of the
the legislature kills tho bill.

When It is to get nfter the
last dollar of In tho farmer's
acros, his last pip, sheep, goat 'cow,

tho law Is

BRYAN V8. CLEVELAND.
Ilryan'B roast of drover

contains a great deal of truth, but
tho

of which tho
to enjoy tho monopoly.

Mr. Bryan may force Orover
upon the Democratic party

as Its he cannot push him
Into sufficient promlnonco to niako
him president.

Whllo and his
are wisoly advocating with-

out abandoning their convlotlonB, Bry-

an is In the of their
mollifying propositions with discord
ant

himself and his
upon the party n

second time In 1000. and
tho of all his loyal
he should sublot the

of leadership for awhile.
Bryan hhould say now as he might

havo said gracefully In 1000: "Oontlo-ine- n

of tho party I havo
hud say and hnd my day. I and

program havo beon Try
somo other loader. I will support him.
I am a not a

But to road his Kansas City
ho wants but bar--

mony, the success of the
Democratic party, but his
own promlnenco and vainglory.

Wo foar Bryan belongs to tlio lni(
modest class of politicians who look
upon as their and
on tho votor as their legitimate' proy
and

NEED OF CONSERVATISM.
That there Is need of tho greatest

conservatism on both sldos of
controversy organized capi-

tal and nrgnulxud labor In proven
of Mr. Parrylalsln the
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It Is unfortunate that that question
should be considered In so public a
way, by one who, from his own state.
ments, does not understand the ques-
tion. It Is stated thus: There Is not
true."

THE MAKING OFTHE SQUARE.

The ladles are progressing in the
making of Marlon Square what it

,now schemes of taxation ?ee since-hav- o boon modern
IUU

force

of

'for purposes

value

munlolpnl recreation ground.
'CJiW are entitled to llo' loyal sup

port of all who aro In a position to
assist them financially, morally or
with miEgestjons.

The frquare is assured of Improve-
ment and pormanut beautifying at
tho hands of the lovlug. gentle and.

women of that part of tbe
city.

The siuare Is to havo beautiful

ful fountain.
They will make it greaL cosy,

eomfortablu lounging place In
place for saunter

at all seasons, publlo play ground, a
smoking-roo- whore tho fragrant Ifa

m. .m
iters will linger and loiter In tne

summer nights.sweet
' The

1. ..

I

maWng"Jbnlho square shall be
celebrated in ejotig and stpty pf future
generations in praise of tlicT-Salor- a wf.

men who are so sonorously and tin
selflBhly promoting this public irr
provement "3

THE KURTZ FRANCHISE".
The city cOtlBolIlhafc again deferr

action In granting a second electric)
light and power frnnchlso at Salem

Tha proposition of Mr. Kurt to give
a llbifll 'of l0,000 for faithful per '

formanco of bis contract Is very satis
factory.

But It IsJundjoitood jliathe
murs at a provlslonto par- - a per cent
of his grosVcaraingslnlo the city
treasury unless thnt tax Is also ex
tended to tho present light and power
company. 1 ? - I

Tho council probably has tho right
to enforce that 'and collect .

a gross earnings tax on tho company!
already Installed hero. .

It would bo manifestly 'unfair, lllc-- 1

gal and unjust to collect that tax from
th Kurt corporation and not from !

his competitor. f

If tho council finds It' has no ow-c- r

and authority to Impose a gross
earnings tax on both It should not bo
imposed on Kurtz. I

But the most serious objection to
tho Kurtz franchise la that It cannot!
he ;o drawn that It might not bo

'closed out undor ojceoutlon, and bid In
by the compnuy already, established
bore.

If the Kurtz franchise can he grant j

ed so that Mr. KurtK, or his succes-
sors, will be compolled to opornte It In
competition, well and good.

If that cannot bo done, tiurhans tbe '

city can reserve the right to become '

tho flist purchaser, in case of sal- - ai
allegation of the franchise. '

All theee problems and cantlngou
uius show that thoro are HQrions diff-
iculties .In the way of granting n fran-
chise.

The only sound proposition for e

cltlien Ir mtiululpal owner
ship of a lighting plniiU Then tho city
Is In a position to protect the rltl'ii
against overcharges, and to prodmo
revenue out of this public ftenl
franchise.
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Sotno people never find out that tbe
truth Wlll'dq ns well as a He onee In a
while.- - ,,.

A doctor claims that whlntllpg
after dinner aids dlgostlon. At any
rate It boats whistling for dinner. (

With the beginning of Mny the pp;
llUCal pat will be ready to boll. So
far It has hardly got to simmering.

.
It Is nt least possible that what

makes tho Macedonians and other
Uwellsrs In tho Balkans mad, Is try-

ing to pronounco caoh othors names.

Old Bill Anderson snys that If a
newspaper wore to tell only the truth
nlways it would be 111 a perpetual- - li-

bel suit

The dlapatuhos say
Yandorbllt Is going to

that William
have a new

wife, and then udd she Is a widow.
Would that be classed as now or sec-
ond hand?

We sell the of blood puri-
fiers, Acker's Dlood Elixir, under a pos-
itive guarantee. It will cure an chron-
ic and other blood poisons. It you
have eruptions or sores on your body,
or are palo, weak, run down, It is Just
what you need. Wo refund money If
you aro not satisfied. EO cents and
$1.00. D. J. Fry, druggist.

Going Into Larger Offices.

On May 1st. tho Chicago branch of
the advertising agoncy of J Wajter
Thompson Company will remove to
handsome and commodious offices In
tho Now York Life building, which
aro bolng especially fitted up forjta
use to accommodate Its growing
needs.

The volume of business placed with
tho .Chicago office alone Is nearly
equal to tho entire business of Ijny
other advertising agoucy in the West,
whllo tho main otftces of the Thomp-
son Agency aro In New York GJty.
where tho major portion of Its eon.
tracts are handled.

Mr. C, ,K. Ilaymoud. the vic presi
dent of the compauy, and Its western
manager, has now been Rssociaiejd
with this house for twelvo yearsJan'd
has hoen continuously, engaged lntthe
advertising field for over twenty
years.

This agonay is. handling at the pros-an- t

tjmo somo of tho largest and most
desirable "noeounts emanating from

Vnlks. a beautiful band auvl speaking. the West, and Is considered oue of tho
stnnd, beautiful borders and a beaut I- most responsible, reliable, and nro- -

a
aum-mer- a

refreshing a
a

d

'provision,

greatest

greeelve firms in the advertising lm
lnes.

Churches to Combine,
Pittsburg. Pa.. April 21 More than

one million church members In
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Li' ill . It
Is Ibn tfi
sprlne' 'tonic
ana diodio
curifler brfur
tho public. It

cure;
Stomach
Bowel and
ney Disorders.

Try It and see for yoursdf.

It is the Cream
that roikei Om cotlee ippetlzlns-- . Poor
crum hai tpoUed miny a breiklut.
Tna

Economy
Brand

Evaporated
Cream

bears the eot can labl. Aik
your grocer lor we runt Kino.
wnicn it ine moti lauiiaciorr
kind, never tourt, ruaiantted J

abtolutelir purs cow's milk, mott
nutrutoui ana appetmnjr. i ry
it in rour conee- -tt Mat sn
Otuers.

Kid

HELVETU MILK
CONDENSING CO.

Highland, IJUnou

testaut rhuichPH and the Hinaller sect
known as the Christian Connection
The confen-nt'- - is composed of dele-
gates appointed by the denomin-
ations to formulate a nrlieino of union
If tho Idea Is deemed feasible. All Of

th ciliurolK-- s linve a somewhut similar
fomof church government, ranking
much of local Any
agreement reached Is likely to bo
bused largely upon tho freedom nnd
Independence of Individual churches
and freedom from binding creeds.
OreC'd differences. It Is will not
prove so great an obstnolo to unity
as the opiHHilte ideas of policy now
obtaining. Tlio question of what
namo the unified denominations
Hhould adopt- - will be an Interesting
one.
. If th- - union of the four churches Is
accomplished It will form a body of
1.300.000. It Is believed In tho
event of union thero need be llttlo ad-

justment of flolds, savo, perhaps be-

tween United Brothren and Method-
ists Protestants. Thoao bodies havo
their chief strength In Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Maryland and Indiana. Congre-gatlonalls-

are stronger In New Eng-
land, Brooklyn, Chicago and on tho
l'nelfle coast, whllo tho Christians,
who are not to bo confounded, with
the lame Christian or Disciples of
Christ .body, havo their strength In
the South nud Southwest.

How's ThisT
We ofTor One Hundred Dollars Ho-

ward for any caso of Catarrh
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
- We. tho undersigned havo known F.
J. Cheney for tho last 15 years, and
belloro him perfectly honorable In all
business transections, and financially
able to carry out any obligations
niado by their firm.

West & Truax, wholesale Drug
gists, Toledo, O.

L'vcr

Waldlng, KInan & Marvin. Whole
sale Druggists, To!" do, O.

iake

alto

four

foil,

that

that

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken inter
nally, acting dlroctly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75a per
bottle. Sold by alt Druggists.

Hall's Family' Tills are tho besL

Still the Favorite.
For 6hort ordor meals the White

House Hoataurant is the leading
place. Open day and night Prompt
Bcrylce.

Herbert Campbell's Case.
At the faculty meeting yesterday

afternoon the action of Professor
Slraub. oxpelllng Horbert Campbell,
a senior In 'the university, from his
Greek classes for a slight mlsdemean-o- r

was BUstalned. Mr. Campbell will
not be allowed to tho Greek
classoa. nor tako his major work In
any other course. Eugene Guard.

It's Just a Cough
That gets your lunga sore and weak

and paves the way for pneumonia or
consumption, or both. Acker's English
Remedy will stop the cough in a day

i .. . ... . r i.,ji,i,.i.: t .
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D. J, F.Cooi
Has come to tho conclusion that all profession of tho healing tri

side of tho vegetable kingdom la ,a failure. When your system ij
without ',puro bloqdi Yog wllf only find vitality in tha t(
kingdom drugs nor doctors' knivespoisonous nor thut,;..

lightning wlljmt romovo tho causo, but lay the foundation fain
of disease. Thoso poisons go into ypur uonos,, .and kill tho life ot i

nnd create all kinds of diseases, cancerous ' tumors, consumption,

none diseases, etc iou must uear in minu mat nis medicine h yj
poisonous tonic, nor a stimulant, nor temporary follof which you tK
poisonous drugs, where tho results are sure death sooner or later. 1
blame tho medicine, when it takes on effect and stirs up tho wxA

dlseaso In tho system. You must not oxpect to bo cured in a few

your sickness or dls'easo' has been a long tlmo coming on, and It t
a long tlmo to got It out of your system. It y 111 take months or, t rJ
build a new body from tho bones up. This is what tho people do tgl

dcrstand. They aro usc.d to being humbugged. Ilia medicines in J
posed of Nature's Herbs what tho human system requires. When lii

mats get sick thoy will helji themsolves to thoso horns, for they hiTifiij

stinct, and tho pcoplo havo not, so wo havo to mako a study of It &i

been a Ufa study with Dr. Cook. Do not get weary; this Ufa Is too k
and too sweet to worry, out of this world.

Dr. Cook Cures All Kinds of Diseases

301 Liberty Street. Salem, Oregon.

I OUR LINOLEUMS

IN GREAT FAVOR

Have just received a new line of patterns in

both printed and inlaid.
Some fine things in Floials
Standard American made and- - unsurpassable

anywhere.

The House Furnishing Co.,
-- Stores at SALEM and ALDANY--

KBHBaKKBlBHfi;
HARRITT k LAWRENCE

Sell more Groceries and 'better Groceries than ANYBODY

LETTUCE,. RHUBARB. RADISHES, etc just from tfci

Gardens.
- JlND EVERYTHING FOIt TIIESPRINGi SEASON

Uotno nnu seo lor yourself old p. o. grocem.

The Monarch

Malleable hot

And Steel Ran;

SEE THEM BEFORE BUYING

R. W. WADE & CO.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUS'!!
THE OLD CAPITAL BREWERY BAR

Has been re op.ned to the public and the FRESH-

EST BEER inthe.city willbe-foun- d on tap there

CAPITAL BREWERY

232 Commercial Street Near Bush's Bank
HARNESS, SADDLES. NETS. WHIPS. ROBES. ETC REPA1

A SPECIALTY. Harness Oils. Good Working Gloves. Axle GrtM

SALEAt, OREGON

)H)ia) lia)t tlllllltH
Attention Hop Growei

Hop Fexttilzet No. tO.
Especially for your purposo1 combined upon results

of experimcnli,
Uardkn and FiKLn Fkutjuzkks Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 W

found to suit all requirements. Land plaster, ew.

Your orders solicited.
iau auu nromnuc pipe win osena nounlted h mu cure coa u
one. and w, bo tho more enjoyed by m the proceeding ofl',Smt 1 1 SAVAGE & FLETCHER
liuTZ .J2TJ.,, I"' .. " teJTH.2225"?1 " !! Boo, --Seed and Poultry SunpUes. SALEM,

vrvMuu ui
Itlea, Suptws the Doll Telephone those vaulted aisle and leafy bowers. TJnltod Brethren and Methodist Pro Si0QIN.,y, r J Fry "dnwlll "tlllllll"lalIB"llalIIM8'"g "'"
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